
THURSDAY EVENING,

| FATIMA|
| ASensible Cigarette

The Original Turkish Blend 20 for 15c 6

6TH ANNIVERSARY
AT HARRIS U. E.

President of Albright College
Will Be Principal Speaker

at Services Sunday

The Harris Street
IY\\ NX. United Evangelical
I \N c'hurt'h, Harris and
1 \u25a0 Susquehanna Sts.,

wi" observo the
g '\u25a0 1.51E sixth anniversary
IWlrllli of the dedication

\u25a0ti. .ai IHbil mK oi the new church
jSET|[IiHH ! Mfe with special ser-

Ijgiyill vices Sunday.

dent of Albright
< 'otlege, Aiyerstown, Pa., will preach
at 10.30 and 7.30 o'clock. The church
choir and a ladies' quartet will sing
special music. At a Sunday schoolrally at 2 in the afternoon Dr. Hunt
will speak and the choir of the SecondBaptist Church will sing.

The Harris Street congregation orig-
inally worshiped In the church inNorth street now occupied by the J

Harrisburg Consistory. The original
church at Harris and Susquehanna
streets was dedicated November 24,
1895. This building became too small
for the growing congregation and
school, and the new church was built
and dedicated June 5, 1910. The
church and Sunday school is having
an unusual era of prosperity. The
present rate of growth will soon tax
the capacity of the present building,
says the Rev. George F. Scliaum, who
will have charge of the services on
Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Schaum has been pas-
tor of the church for four years. The
congregation is making a unanimous
request to the annual conference that
he be returned.

To Pray For Wilson. Resolutions
calling upon ministers and congrega-
tions of the United Evangelical
churches to offer prayers asking for
Divine guidance for President Wilson

land his advisers, were adopted at the
monthly meeting of United Evangeli-
cal ministers of Harrisburg and vicin-
ity. The Rev. M. L. Burger, of Mil-
lersburg, spoke on "Social Purity."

HOLD PRAYER SERVICES
One of the various cottage prayer

meetings that are being held in con-
nection with the evangelistic services
to be commenced In the Camp r-urtin
Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church
on February 18 will be held at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. William Davis.624 Ross street, to-morrow evening

1Everybody is Invited to attend.

miOKira
BT WIORHING-TRY IT!

Get a 10 Cent Box of
"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.

To-night sure! Remove the Jiver and
bowel poison which is keeping your

head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive and stomach sour. Don't stay

bilious, sick, headachy, constipated
and full of cold. Why don't you get
a box of Cascarets from the drug
store now? Eat one or two to-night
and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver
and bowel cleansing you ever ex-
perienced. You will wake up feeling
fit and fine. Cascarets never gripe or
bother you ail the next day like
calomel, salts and pills. They act
gently but thoroughly. Mothers should
give cross, sick, bilious or feverish
children a whole Cascaret any time.
They are harmless and children love
them.

HAHRISBURG djStfti TELEGRAPH

FOODS ?

DESTROY
°R A

AMAZING BUT RARELY SUSPECTED
TRUTHS ABOUT THE THINGS YOU EAT

iW&htkccßy ALFRED W. McCANN

The Trail of tlic Tubercular Old
Cow, Rejected, For Nonpayment
of Her Board, From the Farmer's
Dairy Herd, Is Again Picked Up on
Its Way to the Most Significant of All
the Revelations of Official Corruption
With Which This Appeal to the Con-
science of the National Is Illumined.

Throughout the enactment of the
stirring incidents of 1913. 1914, 1916,
and 1916, revealing the existence of a
vast system of meat inspection cor-
ruption, the tubercular cow, as if by
her very presence desirous of focus-
ing public attention upon the evil con-
ditions which she represented, con-
tinued, with the aid of unscrupulous
public officials, to limp dally from the
diseased herds of many States to the
Brooklyn clearing houses of decay
and death.

greatly worried concerning its out-
come.

"We will suppose that you are in a
position to obtain leniency from the
government in return for valuable
consideration.

"The proposition I want to make is
simply this: If these purely hypothe-
tical slaughterers were to place infor-
mation In your hands, supported by
affidavits that would result in the con-
viction of many shippers of tubercular
cows who send their animals through
interstate commerce, would you guar-
antee to my hypothetical clients, in
consideration of such services to be
rendered by them to the government,
that any cose the government might
have against them would be drop-
ped?"

I told him I would give him an an-
swer on the following day.

X then consulted with Jason Rogers.
Henry J. Wright, and William Shilla-
ber, Jr., publisher, editor and treas-
urer of the New York Globe. They ad-
vised mo to deal with the slaughterers
and to begin at once negotiations be-
tween them and the government.

The attorney never returned. The
government dropped the case. I
waited a month, and then reported
the.facts, November 13, 1914, to Dr.
Siglsinund S. Goldwater, commissioner
of health of New York City.

Three days later, Monday, Novem-
ber 16, 1914, in response to a tele-
phone communication from Dr. Gold-
water, 1 met hlni and discussed the
subject in person.

The unfolding of these facts at this
time are necessary in order that the
full significance of the events that,
without molestation, continued to

I transpire until January, 1917, may be
fully understood. ?

In justice to Dr. Goldwater it must
be said that in addition to being,
throughout the short term served by
him, the best health commissioner
New York City ever had, he was pro-
foundly interested in bringing to an
end the horrible conditions concern-
ing the existence of which he liad ad-
ditional information from other
sources.

Under his regime, however, his sub-
ordinates either would not or could
not give him any assistance in bring-
ing the meat inspection conspiracy to
an end and he found himself power-
less to interfere with any of Its iniqui-
ties.

In January, 1916, the operations of
the protected slaughterers, during the
administration of Health Commis-
sioner Dr. Haven Emerson, had be-
come so bold that I made another, al-
though unofficial, effort to bring them
to an end.

The extraordinary results of that
effort now await action by Congress,
although It may be safely assumed,
based on past performance, that Con-
gress will not act until the people
themselves manifest some clear un-
derstanding of the significance of the
retnarlcable events about to bs de-
scribed.

During my most savage attacks
upon their activities a group of dis-
eased cow killers, accompanied by
their attorney, called upon me in Oc-
tober, 1914, to volunteer a reform of
their industry, provided I would de-
liver to them services through which
they might escape a threatened ac-
tion at the hands of -the United
States government.

In the group were Samuel Plant,
Henry Plant, Robert Plaut, Arthur
Plaut, Simon Plaut and liobby Plaut,
Jr., members of the slaughtering es-
tablishments of S. & H. Plaut and
Robert Plaut & Son, Johnson avenue,
Brooklyn.

These men proposed to appear be-
fore the governor of the State and
confess to him that they were en-
gaged in the slaughter of diseased an-
imals for food purpose and that the
GO,OOO carcasses annually dressed by
them, under the supervision of the
Health Department of the city of New
York, were unfit for food. This con-
fession was to be made, provided the
governor would assist in the enact-
ment of legislation requiring the ster-
ilization of all diseased carcasses in
accordance with the Freibank system
of Germany, so that the killers might
not be subject to unfair competition
through having to sterilize meat and
label it properly while others engaged
in the killingof diseased animals were
not obliged to treat them in similar
manner.

Robert Plaut at that session said;
"If there were uniform State laws
requiring all slaughterers to do this
thing I would be glad to do it. But
if I were required to do it and other
slaughterers were not also obliged to
do the same thing I would be put out
of business." ?

Two days following our discussion
of these overtures the attorney of the
slaughterers paid mo another visit.
He said: "I want to place a purely
hypothetical proposition before you.
We will suppose certain Johnson ave-
nue slaughterers are now involved in
an affair in which the government
officials are taking a hand.

"We will suppose that these slaugh-
terers are in serious trouble and are

JOHN J. ASTOR, 4, NEEDS
$75.27 A DAY TO LIVE

Mrs. Dick Sets Expenses Since Birth at $86,034: Toys, In-
cluding Lions and Bubblers, Required With

Pillows at SSO Each
New York, Feb. William K.

Dick filed a complete accounting in the
Surrogates' Court of her guardianship
of her four-year-old son, John Jacob
Astor, which showed that from Nov-
ember 13, 1912, when she was ap-
pointed his guardian, until Decembpr

31, 1915, it cost $75.27 a day to keep

John Jacob alive, amused and in good
health.

The total cost of keeping the posthu-
mous son of the late Colonel Astor in
fitting state was $88,034.21.

His mother received from the es-
tate in that time $60,360.07 for his
maintenance.

Besides the taxes and other infan-
tile expenses which were listed in the
accounting she filed last April, when
she sought to convince te court that
a small boy just had to have more
than $20,000 a year, Dick goes
into details concerning clothes and
toys In the new accounting.

John Jacob's clothes cost $5,790, and
as he grew older he put away the
toys of his babyhood and demanded
something more mature and more ex-
pensive . So in December, 1913, he got
a "speaking book," fifteen disks for
a music box, three "roly-polies" and
two boxes of horns and balls.

Arrives at <;o-C'art Sta#;c-
By the following June he had got

to the go-cart stage, which meant S3O
more, and he also had to have a pail,
a sand scoop and other beach toys, a
Mother Goose, a donkey, a railway and
a book on animal land. His ideas con-
tinued to expand and his mother
sought to catch up with them again
in the following December.

She got him: a toy camel for S3O,
a toy lion for sls, a goose for $3.50,
a bear for $3.75, another donkey for
SO, a lamb for $1.50 and a duck for
$2.

In the course of time August, his
birthday month, came around and
found John Jacob disconsolate amid
the ruins of his donkeys and his lions
and hia camels. There was a gift pie
for twenty guests, which cost $lB, and
John Jacob got five rollomobiies at
sls, three bears on wheels for sl2, five
hoops for $lO, a seesaw for $5, a soap
bubble blower for sl, and a magic
fishpond and athletic slides for S2O.For a few days he was almost as hap-
P" as the urchins a few blocks east,
who blew soap bubbles from a clay
pipe and had a contractor's saw horse
for a seesaw.

One reason why John Jacob had
to exercise caution in his teetering is
evident from his tailor's bills. One
of them probably arrived about the
time he did. It was for a dress costing
$123.50, which was bought in June,
1912, two months before John Jacob
could protest. A month later a Job
lot of clothes was bought for $lO2, and
before John Jacob know whether ho
was wearing a blue bow under his
chin or a pink one, his clothes had
cost $786.

Before he wan five months old win-
ter came and of course John Jacob
needed some more things. So he got
a mink robe costing SSBO, and an every
day ermine robe that cost only $lB5.
In the following September his mother
got a chance to get two pillows witha pillowcase thrown In at Bangor Me
she bought them for SIOO.

In May, 1914, John Jacob beganto strut around In rompers. He hadfour pairs and they cost $4.75. He
lilted them full as well, probably, as
the $5 coat he got at the same time or
the hat that cost $16.50.

By the time it began to get really
cold again little John Jacob was Ina sad state, for the. robes of last vear
would not do at all. So his mother
? ot s!?. one made of 200 mink skins
for S2OO on January 2, 1915, and amuff which cost S3O.

"From the time of his birth down
1° present date 0f my marriageto Mr. Dick, his residence was withme at 840 Fifth avenue," says Mrs.Dick, and he always lias been and
now is under my personal care andsupervision. Until the lime of my mar-

and myself con-
? entire family and occupied
840 Hfth avenue and shared Its ac-commodations, apartments and the ser-vice there provided. The establishmentso occupied was maintained at great

j| Save $l6O on this Chalmers Six-36 j
j| |j
I . Yes, This Is the Car ! 1

A 5-passenger Chalmers Touring Car. A
beauty. Saves you $l6O if bought today. Price
beginning March Ist $1250. Price today SIO9O.

Correct in style. Full stream line. Roomy,
but not too big. With a short turning radius.
Low, comfortable seats with high backs.

Unusual power capacity. All the energy
you can need or ask for. All the speed you
ever require, unless you go in for racing.

Sound and safe and sensible from end to end. An
enviable car in any society.

The 2-passenger Chalmers Roadster, built on the
same chassis advances in price SIBO March Ist. See both
cars now and reach your final decision.

tt Present Prices
Five-pu ten ger Toning ... SIO9O Seven-pmiteufcr Sedan ... SIBSO

" "
? . . ? 1350 Seven " Limousine ... 2550

Two " Roifctw ... 1070 Seren " Town Cir ?
- 2550

(All price* f.o.b. Detroit)

1 Keystone Motor Car Co. 1
|| a 57 to 103 S. Cameron St.

HARRISBURG, PA. C. H. BARNER,Manager f||
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The Ist Bargain Friday the Great Round Up Sale j
Double and Triple satiny Items °n

in
ale Every Dept.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS Wsk£ Mfcjl BUTTERICK PATTERNS

/ FIIIDAY ONI,i 11 FRIDAY ONLY \ f KIUDAY o\l,i \

Girl's DRESSES One lot of ag Women's Petticoats $ 1 .49 j 1i $3.00 Values ... 1 prett Voile &|T || $2.50 Values 1 (
One lot of 45 blue serge dresses ' "m \u25a0 B Just 55 to sell, made of black and II itylea Lawn W*istS |V IfI. colored silks; assorted sizes. ,

V. -J To f 1.25 Value,. <Second Floor.) J
i rl*' nTPPQCTrV. 1

u o* 1 That ' s 1083 than half prife for the / I HIDAY ONLY??\ JVjlrlS fK£<ooC/0, >|l 1 most attractive lot or good waists s*v 1
$4.00 Values X you ever saw. All sizes; scores of I I SC Cj It I

I Serge and Corduroy Dresses styles, plain barred or lace and em- r$A IrlKU£>lli& W

I only 20 to sell In Sto 12-year broidery trimmed. (First Floor.) *I.SO Value*
I sizes. Popular styles. Only 12 to sell In sizes G, 8 and |

(Second Floor.) 10; made of Beacon cloth.
% (Second Floor.)
\u25a0 / FRIDAY OXM \ V 11/ FIIIDAY ONLY \ ______ _______

| GIRLS'WASH DRESSES Girls* DRESSES Of KIIIUAYONLI? -

7Q Values to 75c -55 C .59 C f
J 6 to 14 years, sizes W %J Made of very attractive ginghams In *1.25 Value 9
\ Limited lot of very attractive

? .

° nlv 8 to sell , fuH length; made \u25a0
M models; made of fine gingham. Jto 6 years sizes; all fast colors. 0f fl n(. fas t color washable crepe; V
\ (Second Floor.) (Second Floor.) assorted sizes. (Second Floor.) 0

jStartling Friday "ROUND UP" VALUES In & *

jirCoats, Suits and Dressesn
jToo wL"r ,c COATS $2.00 COATS $6.00'

J u PToI7s
5o

Misses ' COATS $3.00 isses 'COATS SB.OO
{up°rs9 s

o
&

o
MUses ' COATS $4.00 u PT?\ ns

ß ?o Mss COATS $ 10.00
I Friday Special TN S £*"> '
\ EXQuIrTE | Suits! Suits! Suits! Si!"
1 drlsses Another Big Special For Extra Large Women DRESS \
CTo $27.50 Val- >fl f Our Finest $25.00,529.50& $35.00 s<? A£o CVIDTC ?
I ues. 4U EXTRA LARGE WOMEN'S SUITS * I /_ oKIKIo J
i 1O Kn Your Choice To-morrow Friday Only ... j
m J) IftiuU This group ineludeii ICxtrn l.amc SUIIh of Rroadclolb. Serge, (inliar. i|| J AA £
I dine, l'oplln. etc. and can lie had only In (he following colors iind sixes. M /I %/ | B %

f A splendid op- |40V4!42V41 43 |44V41 40 [4OM.l 47 [4BM.! 40 1511 53 I _KLL AH J
% nortunitv to se- Black I 1 | I | 2 | 1 | 2| 1 | 1 | I_| 1 ] | J| 0W l/ £

§ cure a beautiful mue~T.. ....... J....1 2|4|l|l|4|3| | |l||2| ? J
1 m^nre%o fn0

K
Ck

lu
f s°t'ls """ I I I "l "< '"l I J 3_JL! ! ! Latest newt

j tT.ffS In assort- UrecTTr7~TTrr:TTTTTT] l_._l I I I I ! I top fCed styles, colors Plrin, I ! I |_JU I I I I ?n.l pocket. good \W and MZOS. Urey I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I width; all sizes, fif
I Second Floor V K

£ MI HWIMIIIIII 1111 IN IIIIMIIIHIIHIII'IIIIIWWIIllWlM?T^mrma?WMllM?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Hl I

J Friday "Round-Up" Bargains Bargain Basement|
1 PAPER? 39c 'Display the Flag ? s

r?.. POPLIN
. 15c {

I _ Cnaflol 29c Remnants of Irish Poplin, 27 %
| 50c box writing paper, containing * OPCv/ldA inches wide, including black and g

i 12 correspondence cards. 12 sheets j n n ? l white. f

1 p;,per nnd ' 4 onvelopes - JL ror rriday CLOTHES LINES <yA
#

'l CRETONNE IQ/L jjjjl andSatlir- ilc hand layed rope £4 I )
1 REMNANTS yd., 1 /2C I clothes IM, 50 feet, long. C

I 17c comfort covering. S6 Inches Qsfix day Large CANISTER SETS [-a If
wid". neat pal'frns. ' fiK Fl aff 4 Y fi ?l-00 Canister Sets Di/C

I c> r J. PITDT ATM Am* ® A Including flour, sugar, tea and cof- ISunfast LUKIAIN Ar ~

117'1.L cnna ' ro 'nplcte - set -

1 STRIPS J/OC reet With KIMONO CREPE, i a 1
*1.50 single strips of Sunfast Cur- T\ 1 n

_
I IIf

I, tains in good brown, green and Fole, KODC 20° Hgured Serpentine lUt I1 blue colorings for window and single JVif 111 11
erepf>-7 inches wide, good colored

Jdoor cur/ains. vQr and Holder ???????? 1TTZ77-?T^Tx ?TTTTi , a- WHITE MUSLIN r\
\ CLOTH y°d \2'zc Complete 95c REMNANTS, yd, .. 9c IG yaru, * /??W R J to 15c grades of Bleached 1
ft 2ic Table Oil Cloth, in llßht and Muslin ?. Indies wide, all good

i U dark coloring, 1 U yards wide. PRESERVING ng "-"R ' lis - I
% 50c PICTURES Of KETTLES 6DC MUSLIN SHEETS J-|- |
W ,

.. , , f* 39c size Granite Preserving "5c Muslin Sheets %J <lC*\ imitation oil paint- Kettles with handles. glxi.O inche.,l with ,JT ,
g ings with heavy gold frames. ?^?.

??

_______ '

I CARD TABLES, ea. QQ. each ... 9C
\ 12.50 Card Tables ZJ Ot ic Round Mexlcnn Baskets, made 1!\u25a0 C* I0 mahogany finish, felt and leather of Palin ciass used for scrap eacn i\/
% tops, slightly scratched. baskets and Jardinieres. and 45 in. x 36. 3-inch hem. (

) Here's 11 Great"RoundUp' Bargains forMenandßoys
1 All Exceptional Big Money Saving Values for Friday Only

C fMen's $2.00 Pants > , tl 7C r p . *** rn /-* i\ Men s $2.00 d? 1 Me" S $7,5 ° °vercoa tS
| PANTS... p1.57 Men s $1.75 Cor- $ 1 QQ Men's $7.50 d% |- 1
M I Broken lots f worsted and cas- cluroy I- ants .. ai> Overcoats ]> tJ \_p m
K I slinere pants; sizes ;M to 42 waist. Jlwi 4CI and 42 walt; just ten Just twenty good winter over- ig pairs In tins lot. coats in black and grav; nil sl/.es. K
( fMen's $1.50 and $2 ??J J
CI Mens sl-50 & *\u25a0 rvri Men's 75c and $1 Caps fMen's $2.50 Pants 1
g I $2.00 Hats ... D X V/U Mens 75c and C A Men's $2.50 {t "t AH %

1 I a?KV°M 8
Bt,fr hatß: b,ack

SI.OO Caps .. .. DVC PANTS.... $ 1 .i/O I
Odd lotfl Of pilll dOWTI inside Fine WOTSted ailtl C&SSimcre

I A-V i l,and cup!i - - pants; sizes 32 to 4-\ ,

1 f Boys $7.50 Overcoats? N v / v 11 I Boys' $7.50 A A \ 1 N I
, Overcoats .. f°y*

?

SL2S and Boys' $3.50 Polo
I Sizes 8 to 15; made in the $1.50 Pants .... V* flrcnafc X ?I new pinch l.ack model; good Boys' line rib drab corduroy uvenuaih ....

| \u25a0 long overcoats. pants; 7 to 17 years. In hlue only; 6 to 9 years.VV' 1 * '

1\
/" \

'

Boys' 69c BLOUSES Boys' 75c Winter CAPS Q£\
Madras and percale blouses; cut full-; Odd lots of fine winter caps; pull down t*. '

tapeiess models. w
| ns |de bond

V ? ????/ ????????l

expense, and I have been advised by j
my counsel, Henry A. Glldersleeve, that
It Ui proper and reasonable that there
should be charged to said infant one-
third of the colt of maintenance and
one-third of the taxes."

"The provisions of Colonel Astor's
will fo- the establishment of trust
funds <( J3.000.000 for each child of i
mine tint might survive him clearly
appears that It was his Intention to
provide for the maintenance and sup-
port of such infant ample to secure
everything for the comfort, welfare
and education of such child that
money could pr'ovide."

Local Telegraphers Not
Included in Wage Increase

Telegraphers employed by the Read-
ing Railway Company in Harrlsburg,
are not Included in the increase re-
ported yesterday $t Mahanoy City. At

the office of Superintendent R, Boone

Abbott it was said that tho Increase
affected several smaller stations.

Some time ago readjustments were
made in the ages of local telegraph-

ers. The dispatch from Mal.anoy Citj
follows:

"The Rending 1 Railway Oompan)

has granted telegraph operators a flv
per cent, increase in salary, a weelt'i
vacation during the summer months
with pay and revision of rules.

"The concession was brought about
mainly through the elTorts of the offi-
cers of th> Independent Order oi
Hallway Employes, \V. if. Heard, J.
J. Tatlow and M. J." Eagan, ail oi
Philadelphia,"

5


